Fairfax County Federation of Citizens Associations
Monthly Meeting Agenda
Thursday, June 15, 2006 - 7:00 p.m.-picnic 7:30p.m. meeting
The Packard Center, 4022 Hummer Road

Call to Order/Welcome/Calendar/Updates - John Jennison
“Thank you” for End of Year Reports

Program: Outdoor Picnic,
“How to Organize a National Night Out”
w/Merrily Pierce & Frank Cresswell
FCPS Advisory Committee for Students with Disabilities
w/ Jeff Nolan, Carmen Sanchez & Brenda Cross
“Ask the Chair” and State of the County
w/ Hon. Gerry Connolly, Chairman Fairfax Co. Board of Supervisors

Approval of April 27, 2006 Membership Meeting Minutes - Esther Ferington
Treasurer’s Report - Jeffrey M. Parnes
Resolutions- Fairfax Co. Zoning Ordinance Amendment-Bill Hanks, Steve DelBianco

Committee Reports
Bulletin Newsletter- Carol Hawn
Membership- Pat Ray
Website- Jeffrey Parnes
Education Committee - Charles Dane
Resolutions- Bill Hanks
Public Safety- Merrily Pierce- “How to Organize a National Night Out”
Human Services- Carol Hawn
Environment Committee - Walt Sisson/Flint Webb-
Land Use- Steve DelBianco -ZOA’s
Legislation- Sally Ormsby
Transportation Committee - Roger Hoskin/Earl Flanagan -Transportation & Parking Restrictions Proposals

Board, Authority, Commission, and County Council Reports
Braddock- Art Wells  Mason- Roger Hoskins  Lee-Johnna Gagnon
Mt. Vernon-Judy Harbeck  Providence-Rebecca Cate  Sully-Jeff Parnes
Springfield-Mike Thompson  Dranesville- N/A  Hunter Mill- N/A

Old Business
Election of 2006-7 Executive BoD- Carol Hawn

New Business
Pods

Miscellaneous Business/Adjournment

Upcoming Meetings:
June 22, 2006 - Board Meeting - tentative
September 21, 2006-Membership Meeting- program tbd

For the latest on the Fairfax County Federation of Citizens Associations, visit
www.FairfaxFederation.org